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GREAT tALE Or RIGS.

Braadels Makes tpet Cash Parrh.se
Mill.

SALE BECUNS NEXT
We announce positively the biggest bar

gain In rug ever known in Omaha at 'ha
sale which will take place next at
Brandels titores. -

We bought entire stock on hand of
an eastern mill.

9x12 Axmlnster Itugs, worth $30, will go
at $15.98. .

Wilton Rugs, worth up to $5.
go at $17.S.

xl2 keamJesa Wilton worth $55, will
go at tJSM.

Hi room ! Rugs will go In
on lot al $7.i.

Small si Wilton Rugs, 27x54, worth $5,

will go at $2.M. i

$8 Wilton Rugs. xJ. will got at $48.
And hundreds of other extraordinary

gains next Monday.
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Those Who
Do Things

The men and women of today who
do things must be strong, healthy,
active. Their blood must be pure
and rich, their nerve forcea strong
and perfectly balanced, their brains
clear. In short, they must maintain
vim. vigor and vitality in every
function of life.

Pafcst Extox&
lVC5TTilc

is the surest agent to bring about
this condition. It stimulates every
function of the body to work at highpressure. Those persons suffering
from vital exhaustion, loss of appe-
tite and general debility will derive
the greatest comfort and benefit
from its use.
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TRAIN ACCIDENT OR SUICIDE

Question Now it, Did John Brakefield
.Seek Dath on Track t

NOTE SUGGESTS THE POSSIBILITY

Letetr Konnd la Ilia Pocket Calves
Rlee to Belief that He Wn

Drepoadent and Waated
ta Die.

A note found In the pocket of John
Brakefield. who was finally Injured In the
Missouri Pacific yards near Fourteenth
and Nicholas streets at 11 o'clock Tuesday

Ight. and died this morning at the Oen- -

ral hospital. Indicates that he might hve
aken his own life ln a fit of despondency
The note was scribbled on a piece of

paper and was at follows:
O'NEILU Neb., June 8.-- Mr. Wads- -

worth: 1 have had a wrong deal out there.
So I have quit."

The note was not signed and evidently
wa left unfinished. Itrskefleld was "dead
broke," having spent hits last penny for a

box of snuff, which was found unopened
Irt hla pnekcta. He had evidently been
looking for work and from the contents of
the brief note had ben disappointed In
some "deal."

Coroner Heafey has taken charge of the
case and In conducting an Investigation
to establish beyond a doubt the mnn's
Identity and locate his home and relatives.
He will hold an Inquest at 10 a. in. Thurs
day. A memorandum book found In a
pocket of the train victim's coat give an
address at O'Neill, Neb.

Communication by long distance tele
phone with O'Neill failed to establish any
proof of the man's having lived there.
No one by the name of John Brakefield or
Wadsworth could be found.

SOME OLD CASES HANG FIRE
IN THE FEDERAL COURT

One Against t'nlon Purine and Tele
graph Com ponies Date. Bark

Twenty Year.
The oldest esse pending In the United

Mates circuit court for the Omaha district
dalles back to September. 1RS9. The title of
the case Is The United States against The
Union Pacific Railway Company,

The suit is based upon controversies be
tween the t'nlon Pacific Hallway com-

pany and the Western Union Telegraph
and Atlantic Telegraph companies relative
to the merging of the Interests of the tele-
graph companies under governmental sanc-
tion whereby the United States is forced
into the attitude of plaintiff.

The case now stands on the mandate
from the circuit court of appeal, to amend
the finding In the decree of the lower
court. No action ha. been taken In the
case for two years.

Another relic In federal legislation Is the
case of Annie Gross against Llbhlo Gross
and other In a suit for an accounting of
an estate. The case 1 a sort of a family
affair and has been pending since 1&9.

Since the beginning of the case some of
the children of the litigants have become
lawyer and now appear as attorneys ln
the case.

The Grosses became possessed of con
Iderable property ln and about Omaha

at an early day and through the death of
aome of the original possessors of the
land the case got ln the federal courts
with" various groups of lawyers, Some of
whom have died or withdrawn from the
ease. In the meanwhile much of the prop-
erty has become dissipated In court and
attorneys' fees. 1 ,,

One of the later attorneys I

W. V. Allen. Nothing ha been done in
the case for a year or two and the case
now stand upon the exceptions to the re-
port of the master in chancery. The rec-
ords In the case occupy an entire lower
half of one pf .the big book case in the
office of the circuit clerk. -

DR. PRIBBENOW AP0LIGIZES
TO COURT FOR SWEARING

I'se What the J edge Terma Unnarlla
mentary Language and Then

Bnrk. Up.

Dr. B. Prlbbenow narrowly escaped a
fine from Judge Kennedy In district court
for "unparliamentary language."

Qulzxcd by H. H. Bowes, the doctor wa.
moved to remark of the assumption In the
question: "It's an infernal untruth."

A little later he employed an adjective
more popular In England than America
and brought down the wrath of the court.

The wltnesa apologised. The suit Is a
small one over a building contract brought
by John Routzen against Swan Swanson.
Dr. Prlbbenow was a wltneas for the

REPAIRING THE AIRSHIPS

Fort Omaha Aviator. Are Mending
Ballaoa. Wrecked la the

Last Plight.

Ballooning at Fort omaha Is taking a
rest on account of the unfavorable weather.
Repair, to the damaged dirigible balloon
have not yet been completed. Part ot the
machinery to supplant those put out of
eommlsaion In the wreck of the balloon
two weeks ago are of such a delicate na
ture they will have to be specially manu
factur'd and the Fort Omaha authorities
are awaiting their arrival daily.

Captain Charles DeFoieat Chandler, who
has been assigned to duty as chief dis
bursing officer of the Signal Corps, will
leave for Washington thla evening. The
actual balloon work will be left in charge
ot Lieutenant. K. 8. Bamberger, J. O.
Winter, C. A Dickinson and J. F. Ware.

As soon as the dirigible I again put In
repair another detail of officer students
will come to Fort Omaha from Fort Leav
enworth for Instruction In th art ot bal
looning.

1,000 PHIZES G1VEX A WAV.

Brandels Store Offer Fine Prise, for
Children. Compositions.

Hundred, of cameras, tennla racquet,
gold watches, gold rings, fountain pens,
gold pin., base ball glovea and other things
dear to the hearts of boy and girl will be
given away at the end of two week' time.

These article are prises offered by Bran
del for th best compositions written by
school children on "Gas and It Uses.
Hundreds of children have registered, at-
tracted by the Immense number ot prizes
that will be distributed.

An easy way to get a fine prlxe. Every
boy and girl should know about It. Any
clerk will explain It at

BRANDEIS STORES.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Samuel Burna. Jr., ha gone to Chicago
Lieutenant Colonel Eastman haa gone to

the Black Hill.
The senior class of Cielghton university

win banquet at the Rome Thursday even
lng.

Brigadier General Charles Morton will
return from his eastern visit Thursday or
r rlday.

William Flvnn. Henry Relnel and M. W
Bradlev lrft Wednesday morning for a trip
to Tuiais, CfcL

Greenough Steals
a Loving March

Superintendent of Rock Iiland in
Iowa Slipi in Town and

Gets Married.

H P. Greenougli. superintendent of the
Iowa division of the Hock Island, ellpped
into Omaha unannounced Tuesday after-
noon, secured a marriage license and on
Wednesday morning was married at Ben-

son to Helen M. Bllne of thai suburb. The
marriage was performed by Father Mol-
arity. After the ceremony Mr. and Mis.
Oreenough left In their private car for a

tour of the east.

EVOLUTION OF THE SEEKER

FOR LAND IN THE WEST

Prom Wandering; Prospector He De
velop, to hren-- Man of Mean,

and Parpose.

All trains to the north and west out of
Omaha Tuesday af term. on and evening and
Wednedy morning were filled to the
guard and most of them rarrlrd extra
cars to accommodate the large movement
of land seekers. Tuesday wss home.wkers'
day and thousands took advantage of the
ow rates to go to Wyoming, western Ne
braska. South Dakota and Montana ln
search of homes.

The movement this spring has been the
argest In the history of the efforts of the

railroads to build up the west. It Is an
entirely different movement from those of
the early days, when a man with a one-hor- se

wagon and a large family went to
undeveloped regions and h"oke the virgin
soli. Now the settlers are traveling ln
first-clas- s railroad trains, with plenty of
money In their pockets to buy the land the
United States government and private en
terprlse are offering for sate. The new
settler Is often a son of some prosperous
farmer In the middle states, skilled In
farming and supplied with plenty of money
with which to erect himself a home and to
buy farming machinery.

Irrigated land I. in the greatest demand
The public has been educated up to this
class of the new land and whereas, five
years ago. It was almost Impossible to sell
an Irrigated tract, now a large area of
land Is thrown open for settlement and Is

almost Immediately gobbled up.

A Pleaaaat Surprise
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Giaranteed. Sc. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Seymour I'ark Attraction.
Green's band announces an entirely new

program for Its concert tonight at Sey
mour Lake park. The band, playing every
night, as well as Saturday and Sunday
afternoons, Is proving a strong drawing
card. 1

Several big picnics, notably that of the
A. O. U. W., have secured dates at the
park. The unequalled facilities for picnic
parties, extensive wooded lunch grounds.
a large dance floor, boating, fishing, a fine
bathing beach and good roads, will make
Seymour Lake Park a popular picnic resort.

The park announces an Innovation In the
operation of Its dance halt. On every
Monday night an country
dance will be held. Dancing Is now In
dulged In every night at the dance hall.

As the result of great effort, the new
streeet car line has been put In condition
to handle any slxed crowd. Three car are
now In operation, giving a quick service.
In addition, the connecting link between
the city syatem and the Ralston Intcrurban
will be completed this week, and Sunday
will see Seymour Park car running to
Sixteenth and Howard streets.

The Seymour Park theater will give It
first performance Thursday night. The
Tomson Comedy company, which will
occupy the theater all summer, will
present "My Daughter's Husband." A

special scenlo production will be given.
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BETTE:r go

FISHING
Willie the
fishing's

fine!

There's one so
long

to
grab your hook and line

Among the

Minnesota
Lakes

on the

Northern Pacific
Railway

Thourmda of beautiful lakes
abounding ln game fish easily
reached by convenient train
service.

Those who get their requests
in before the books are all gone
will receive a copy of "Minne
sota Lakes" a work oi art to
make the angler's mouth water.

Well illustrated, with oover
in handsome colors, it describes
the various outing spots, lakes,
hotels and rates, how reaohed,
kinds of fish. eto. Address
A. M. CLELAND. Gen. Pass. Agent
Northern Faclho Railway. St. Paul.

or
E. D. ROCKWELL.

DlHtrlt t Passenger Agent
211 Century Bldg . Des Moines

ex-" . v j rnt "ear i m - m t w f f

terrrvn aos . te k nvraT .

Drawn for Nebraska Clothing Co. by ll. Cory Kllvrrt.

teQuite a Trick"
to clothe the boys in such a manner as to milt both tholr parents
and themselves.

We favor and strongly recommend the new Wash Suits (or
boys of three to ten years.

These Suits ars the very choicest we were able to secure snd
sre made of the beat, fast color, washable materials, both domestlo
and Imported.

The styles are all new this spring, the colorings exceptionally
attractive and the patterns exhibit a great variety. Prices range from

Sl.OO to $4.00
Extra Special

A special lot of Boys' Washable Bloomers, ln sizes
from to 10 years, offered at Just 23c 07below their vslue; on sale at C

"THE HOI SE OF HIGH M Kit IT"

Suggestions for
Summer Trips

To the Lakes of Wisconsin and Michigan; a trip over the
Great Lakes; down the St. Lawrence River; to the Adiron-dacks- ;

or to the resorts of, Eastern Canada, New England
and New Jersey seashore. Hundreds of places to Belect

from, all best reached via the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Let us plan your trip and arrange every detail, includ-

ing reservations on Lake steamers.
Low 30 day summer tourist fares to many points in the

east. Information as to routes, etc., at City Ticket Office,
1524 Farnam St., or write,

F. 4- NASH, General Western Agent,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Hew York and Return

Tickets on sale daily, good returning thirty days from date of sale.

Correspondingly low rats to many other eastern points.
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Liberal stop-ove- rs at Chicago, Detroit, Niugara Falls and other

points of Interest.
Reservations and detailed information at City Ticket

Office, 1402 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

expresses in a limited degree only, the magnlflcanc. of th
scenery in tn. Canadian nocaies vieweu enruuie ia u

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION
Stopover without Vxtra charg at the famoua resorts:

Baaff Lake Louise riela Olaaler.
This "Iand of Enchantment"-- la reached only by th

Canadian Pacific Railway
Through train to Seattle from St. faul'datly at 10:1 a. tn.
Low Exouraloa rates from all places to Seattle and all Puget
Bound cities and return.
Alaska and return from Vancouver 1st, by Can. PaclfiS
ttetmrn. Ticket tor sale by asrents of all ratlwaya.
Send for literature and Information.

A. C. Shaw General Agent, Chicago.

NORTHERN MICHIGAN LINE
The Elegant Lake Steamships
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